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JOHNSON SLATED TO TWIRL FIRST HOME GAME TO-PA- YSPORTS GRIFF SATISFIED WITH NATIONALSSHOWING THUS FAR SPORTSWILLIAM FEET, Sporttg JMHor.

NATIONALS OPEN

1912 SEASOSHERE

THIS AFTERNOON

Champion Athlelics, with
Coombs in Box,Vill

Be Attraction.

JOHNSON ON FIfiING LINE

Griffith's Hopefuls Have an Even

Chance to Win Crowd 'of

18,000 Expected

ONCE MOBE.

VVTut care we whether Tart has copped the dele-

gates (ran Mslne

Or Illinois, for Teddy shows a rsst, rotanlncni
jsJnl

I.or da ire cue IT Chins sinks the shoes Into San
-

r any London bobby's been msuled by sufrrsie-.o- r
are t whit if Bccketener baa lumped the price
of oil.

Or if the Mississippi's scattered o'er the boothem
soil.

tVe dont cue if the Sonet let the robber bron
free.

Or II Bryan's "romd the country to promote sweet
harmony

We donl care if Kentoeki'a ratted a. prohibition

act.
iYe don t care if the ponies errr win, and that a

fart.
Me don't care if the landlord conxth hither for nil

rent
We doot care if the batcher errr trusts another

cent
We dont care whether Wilaon carries all the

Woolly West,
We do not care If Champ Clark wean neither rocks

or rest
Te do not care for all those thjnjs. The reaion

why. you Jay.
Well tell you why: The season opens here

GORDON MACKATC.

By IVII.LlAai PEDT.
Opening day.
Even as In the olden times all roads

led to Rome, so all roads."
streets, and a'venues In and about

Washington will lead to the Concrete
Coliseum, regardless of what their orig-

inal direction or Intended destination
may ha o been.

y Is the day of all days
A lirand new manager and almost a

brand new team will sport the colors of
the Nation's Capital, a club which Is

at last a credit to the town, one which
nlll fight to the last ditch. The world's
champions. Connie Mack's Athletics,
are the attraction.

"Come on. boys, who'i the hit-
ter?"

Politics will furnish more than
the usual Quadrennial concern for many
persons, but the number will be few
compared with the baseball multitude.
Many men will study the market pages
and the ticker as to stocks, crons, and
other things' that relate to trade and

&

speculation; but the students of the gamer
will far surpass these in number.

Many things may- - threaten the general
welfare, but to the baseball fan such
things will be of, no greater moment
than the querulous comment or a wire
who has bad to wait dinner for an extra
Inning game.

Battery for Washington, John'
son and Alnsjultb."

GrlfTs hopefuls return from . short
Invasion,, with a percentage of .BOO, or
two garrtea dropped to the champs ,10

Philadelphia and the same numbeion
from Harry "Volverton'a cocky New
York Yankees. Rather a nitty showing,
despite the, ravings of numerous
croakei. who attended exhibition games
here, and Immediately consigned the
team to the scrap heap,

"Come on, boys, irho's the bat
tert"

All that la necessary- for one of the
greatest openings the Capital has ever
known Is good weather, and more than
one craver was offered last night that
Old. Jun. hut. would nave mercy ana
withhold from kicking the sprinkling pot
around.

"Jack Coomb will be In the box
for the Athletic."

One week ago GrlfTs Nationals
opened n Philadelphia before a crowd
which numbered at best 15,000 persons.
Ike new concrete coliseum and let fr Held
bleachers' will seat by actual measure
ment 18,000,. persons, and If the weather
holds good every Inch of space will be
taken and the overflow roped off behind
center Held.

The gates at which tickets to ther
bleachers and stands may Do ob-

tained will be opened at 12 o'clock noon,
while the sale of grand stand seats will
not begin until 1 o'clock p. m. Pistorlo's
band has been hired to play an attrac-
ts e programme of popular airs before
the game, and the umpire win can
"Playr' at 3 oclocK sharp.

President Tnft may throw ont the
drat ball.

Connie Mack's chanplons, with their
famous home-ru- n slugger, "

Baker, are not scheduled to arrive here
until noon following out their
usual custom, and consequently It could
not be learned Just who would oppose
Walter Johnson In the box. .but Mack
Intimated to the Quaker City scribes yes
terdav that Jack Coombs would be noml
nated. as the "Iron man" Is in the best
shape of any of the twlrlera.

Coombs was able to beat the Nationals
In the opening conflict, but he had his
troubles, and as Orirra noperuis are

the ball these days. It Is a good.
y bet that Washington will

win.
Frenchy ttIH be there with bells

Caniial fans will see a far different
ball club from the one which performed
here during the early exhibition games.
Kid Foster, who is hardly bigger than a
bat. has kicked up large wads of dust
by his brilliant fielding
scribes who usually take the Washington
club as a joke have seen .fit to say a
few kind words, and Foster has been the
target of countless, bouquets. The kid
deserves all the good things said of bun.
Come out this afternoon, boys, and see
him perform

Alnsmlth will likely be called upon to
hold Johnson's speedy shoots, and the
Cambridge lad demonstrated last Thurs
day that he could be depended upon to

Tires

&'

elly - Springfield

The only quality good
enough for your tires
is produced --by the
materials and exper-
ience that go into
Kelly-Springfie- Au-
tomobile Tires. .

12,000 miles with-

out a single cent ofex
pense and the tires
still running, is one
driver's record, made
with Kelly-Springfie- ld

tires.
12,000 miles is an un-

usual record, but
are unusual

tires.
Don't you want to try

for a record?

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co.'s
Washington Branch:

1730 14th Street N. W.

4rHLHIIS9LIIIIB&$3'T shoes for your money ""n? Ijr
," eMiHIHB&V I more satisfaction to von and Ip;
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GRIFFITH, IN STATEMENT TO HERALD,

SAYS CLUB WILL FIGHT TOXAST DlTCH'

"I am making no first division claims for the Nationals. I
would not offer to bet that my club will finish any higher up than
it did last year, but I will say that the boys are, giving me the
best they have in them and that at present we are in h

shape to give any team in the American League a stiff battle.
No-ba- game is oyer .until the last man has been retired in the
ninth, and we will be beaten then and only then.

"I sent Johnson home from New York Monday with in-

structions to rest up, as 'I expected to workhim during the open-

ing game here with the Athletics, but Walter was forced to pitch
a hard game against New York, and unless he feels equal to the
task I shall not ask him to go in the box, but will use Dixie
Walker. ,

'

"You can tell the readers of The Washington Herald for
me that the Nationals are out to fight for every game to the last
ditch. Each man will do his best.. All we ask is that the fans
give us a square deal. I will be at the head of the club here for
three years and if our youngesters do not pan out as I hope this
season, 1 can only try again next year. Rome was not built in a
day and the same goes for a major league ball club." Clark
Griffith, manager "of the Nationals made the foregoing statement
to the Sporting Editor of The Herald when interviewed at his
home late last night.

do his share. "Gabby" Street la not
needed: in fact, ne is not missed.

"Who's the batter, boys hurry
up." .

Old faces on the club are few. Walter
Johnson. Capt. George McBrlde. Clyde
Milan, and Germany Schaefer are all
that remain of the club which finished
a poor seventh under Jim McAleer last
j ear. The new men are Jack Flynn,
former Pirate, on first; Jack Knight, the
lanky Torker. at second. Kid
Foster at third, find the d Dan
Moellen rated as the best outer gardener
In the Eastern League last year. In left.
The reception which awaits the veterans
wlU be no whit greater than the ovation
the fans are sure to tender the young'
stera. Altogether a glorious good time
Is promised at our snug little concrete
coliseum, providing the weather man Is
merciful.

Eddie Gagnler Is htttlnr and fielding
like a fiend In the American Associa-
tion. He la considered the best Indian-
apolis ever had.

As president of the Northwestern
League, Fielder Jones Is a decided suc
cess. He Is working hard, and the fans
of this circuit arc loud in their praise
of the former White Sox manager.

NATIONALS ARRIVE;

ACL FEELING FINE

Griffs Band Disgruntled Because

Weather Kept Them from
Third Victory.

The Nationals returned from New
Tork last night, arriving at Union Sta-
tion at 8.24 o'clock, where a big throng
of Washington fans awaited to bid them
welcome.

Manager Griffith was the happiest one
In the bunch. He was asked: "It must
have seemed good to win those two
games from the Highlanders, didn't it?"
and he replied with a smile: "You
know It did."

The Nationals' boss said he was satis-fle- d

with the showing made thus far
by his charges, and added that every
man was In good shape phjelcally.

Clyde Milan, the speedy little outfielder.
when asked how he felt about the shift
In the batting order, whereby his place
as lead off man was usurped by Dan
Moeller. replied that he was perfectly
satisfied, and believed he would be of
more value to the club batting third

Notwithstanding the favorable predic
tions of the weather man rain fell In
New York yesterday and Griffith's band
missed the chance of cleaning up the
series, which would have been some
record.

The Yankees are shot to pieces, and
with Dixie Walker In good form there
would have been nothing to It.

The members of the Nationals were
especially anxious to mix It up for the
third round and sat around the hotel In
the morning casting frequent gums at
the falling poze. Hpwever. about noon
Griffith herded the bunch together for
the return by the Congressional Limited.

A healthier lot of athletes never gath
ered for the opening game at home, as
the two days of Ideal baseball weather
in Gothamville enabled eery one to round
up In great shape.

Manhattan scribes are getting all work
ed up In showering praise on Foster, and
they can't seem to say enough good things
about mm. His work around the third
sack waa marvelous, and talk about op-
portune hitting! The next time the kid
plays at FarreU's park It la safe to pre-

dict that no one will take him for the
bat boy. as happened two years ago
when he was trying for a position with
the Yankees.

When Foster and Knight, the quondam
Highlanders, broke up Tuesday's game it
was too much for the fans. "He ain't
done right by our sister Nell." came
from the bleachers.

Five hits In two days for Milan; did
you get 'em?

Schaefer is sure popular with the New
York Jans, and his anUcs were the one
source of Joy to the saddened multitudes.
His bunny-hu- g and danceTon
second with Nationals resting at the
other two stations In Tuesday's bout was
enough to 'upset any twlrler, not to speak
of a busher like McConnell.

Manager Wol erton, of the Highlanders',
at least has a precedent that he can
follow. In 1919 he started with Oakland.
of the Pacific Coast circuit, when the
team was a bad last, and the game on
the afternon of the Fourth of July put
the nine In first place.

BATTDto OBDEB

NATIONALS. ATHLETICS.
Moeller, Jf. Streak. If.
Foster, 3b Oldrinc, ef.
Milan, ef. Collina, 3b.
Schaefer, rf. Baker,. 3b.
Flynii, Jb, Murphr, rf.

t, 2b. Mclnnis, lb.
McBrlde, as. Barry, as.
Alnnrnlth, c Lapp, e.
Johnson, p. Coombs, p.

Ump Sheridan Puts Over

Good One on Blackburne

Russell Blackburne fell a vic-

tim to an Injury about the time
that Umpire Jack Sheridan began
having trouble with his eyes.
Sheridan's case had been diag-
nosed by an eye specialist, while
Blackburne's physician bad ad-

vised an operation on his knee.
While unable to play, Black-

burne, when Sheridan gave an
Sheridan was working the bases,
and a number of close decisions
had gone against the Sox on the
paths early in the game. e,

when Sheridan gave an
unusually close decision against
the team, yelled: "That specialist
made a mistake. Jack, when he
looked over you. He should have
pronounced you stone blind.

Sheridan, quick as a flash, re-

torted: "Yes. and If that surgeon-know- s

his business he will ope-

rate on your head Instead of your
knee." And Blackburne hiked
back to the bench as fast as his
lame knee would let him.

AMERICAN LEAGUE'
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

All Games Potponednaln.

GAMES

rhlladelpbla at Waablnaton.
Cleveland at Detroit.

New York at Boston.
Chlcasro af St. Lools.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

WoaLort. m. Win. Leae.
Boium 4 1 JB SC
Philadelphia J 1 TM St CO

CJcrrUnd S .? Til .HI
WASHINGTON Z i J0 600 .400

Chklro .. . 3 3 JC0 JTl .13
Detroit J J JOT .SI 13
SL LCTllt............ 2 4 J3S .13 .31
New York . 5 on jar .mo

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

tt York, 4 Boston, 1.
All Other Games Postponed Rain.

GA3IES
St. Lonl nt Plttabnra;.

Brooklyn at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia.

Cincinnati at Chlcaaro.

BTAXDU.G OP THE CLUBS.
Todaj

Woo. Lort. Pet. Win. Lena.
ClneinniU 4 1 JS SO
Bt. Isatls 4 1 .SM JO .6C
rbiliddrrJa......... ...... 3 : too .to? Joo

Bton.................... 3 J J0O .5H .CD
New Tork ........... 1 lJ0O.sn.C3
Brooktro . 1 3 . J0O SB
Chicago 1 I Jl JS Xpitaban ..... . i 4 jm ja ja

PAST PERFORMANCES
A SUM to Clark Griffith

An auspicious day upon which to open
this season of promise and let you-a-

look at the colts cavorting around tha
concrete coliseum. Hope Willis Moore
won't get fussy and spill some of his
stock In trade. At that you-a- ll .should
be grateful to the Rockville gent for
saving the Weanlings from the wrath of
Gotham yesterday.

Coming back two all looks pretty good,
and If thoy keep this up Charley Langley
will have to be for his
beloved Big Savages will get a trouncing.

Closely1 scanning the dope. 'you will see
our brave bojs hae got to shut Mack's
MaJesUcs out to beat 'em, but with the
Wonderful Whirlwind going right that
ought to be 'comparatively easy.

AfBIL V.
RHB RHB

1 3 Boston ......., .040I S Athletics........ . 4 ( (4(3 Boaton.. ..... 4 1
S U 4 Nrw York.... . U 3

19oa8DDdtr

.J 4 2

Totals.. ..... II 3813 Totals.. ioS
'In Bocron.
tTonr Uncle Tom Hubes aa it m..

Ineldentallr, Tota sot throe hits out of four tiara
un.
Won. 3: lost. 2. Arerae rons per rune for Na

tionals, il. for efvooesta. Armas hits per
gam for .Nationals. M. for orpooeata. 4. e

ram par tame for Nationals, il; for oppo-
nents, U.

P. 8. Hope that Thomas. , Circle

va.f,b nuu lUIUCM IU. UUClfl 1UOIO HI
par or thereabouts will be sorn.

P. P S. Druther be In New York than
In the other place though there's little
choice between the two except for the
wet goods.

GIANTS ,ANPSH

. BOSTON BRAYES

Wilts Twirls in Superb lorn.
Chief Meyers Baps Ont

Home Bun.

Boston. April IT. The Glanta defeated
the Does In a fast game here
4 to L The pitching of WllUe and the
hitting of 'Meyers were the main fea-

tures In the Giants' victory. One of
Meyers' hits was a home run. Score

v.ww iitnnicDrtore. lf.J l!llDorle. St..... 3941 Campbefi, cf.. 4 0 4 1
Hnodxrau. cf 4 I 0 0 MUlerTlif 4 SiltUamr, rf.... 4 1 0 e Jackson. If.... 4 0 0 0 4

Mertle. lb.J llltl Howrlb 4 lit 1 0
Hrraof. Sow. 11140 SpratU ........ 4 tillHehatfrr,- sa.,-- llll McDonald. Jo. 4 1 J 1 1

Mnera, ...... 4 S 4 I I Kilns, c....... 4 1 T I
WllUe, p. 4 140 Brown, p...... 3 J I 4 4

Totals. . 34 ISM I Totals.. . as urn 4.

New York............ ., IIIMIHHooosooosi--t
Bona Derare. Merkle. Merers CD. Brown. Two- -

baa cits Houser. alerkje. Brown. Home run uer--
en. Bacrtace UU Heraoc Doric, stolen oai

Derare. DojVe. Double pUrCampbell to McDon
ald, rust haw on cans Off Brawn, z. Struct out
--Br Brown, i: far WUtse. 4. WUd

m. Klem.and Bnsh. Tun of game
a noor ana a nunaus. Auenoaj.n ii,w

3Bit of ?3aSdmU.

Another Bobby Wallace will soon be In
the big ring It the reports that come
from San Antonio can be believed. This
shortstopper with the Texas Leaguers
Is declared by those who have seen him
work to be fully ripe Of course, Connie
Mack has eyes on him.

Capt. George Tlernan. member of Cen
tral League clubs for ten years, has
been suspended by Dayton because he
refused to sign a contract at a cut In
salary of ISO from what he received last
year.

Ball players on rival clubs figure the
Boston Red Sox have been strengthened
above any club In the race Jake Stabl
plugs s big hole at first, while adding
both batting and fielding strength to the
team, and Buck O'Brien teamed up with
Joe Wood Is a certain sign trouble
out of the way.

Ty Cobb sai he will not try for an'
other automobile and bel!ees the prizes
this year. If there are any, should be
awarded to players who have not been
so fortunate as he has In the past.

With three home runs, a double and a
base on balls. "Hickory" Johnson, this
year's Cardinal recruit, gave the De,
catur Three-- I League team fourteenruns
one Sunday last summer. The pass
robbed him from getting the world's
record with the hickory.

Charles Webb Murphy, of the Cubs.
Is at It again He has prompted a re-

port that a deal Is on which he may se-
cure Rucker. Barger, Wheat. Daubert.
and Enrln, of the Brooklyns. President
Ebbets doesn't relish such Jokes. He
said yesterday he wouldn't trade these
men for the entire Chicago team, with
Murphy thrown In.

"Wolverton Is a lighter," declares one
of the critics. That may be true, but
he Isn't a rowdy. Aggressive baseball
Is a delight, but senseless kicking Is un-
popular. Wol erton knows where to
draw the line.

Detroit baseball critics have Interposed
an objection to the praises lavished
upon Ty Cobb by outsiders, who give
the Georgian credit for the Tigers show-
ing In recent years. In Detroit, Sam
Crawford, the veteran outfielder who has
pounded the ball so hard and consistently
for many jears. Is Just aa much of a
hero as Ty.

The Columbus club will hae no field
captain this jear The Senators have
not hsd one for the List eicht years.
and Bill Frlel Is not going to break the
rule this season. "They are simply a
matter of form, anyhow." Is the way he
puts It.

"Keep your eyes on the Philadelphia
Nationals." says a veteran who taw the
Quakers the other day Manager Dooln
has developed a spirit of hustle and con-
fidence among his players. He Is an Ideal
leader, and the Quakers are a happy
family They are going after the Na-
tional League pennant thla year with a

engeance."

JAMESTOWN BESTJLTS.

FIRST BJlCFour farlcass:
pane. Uhrttf Han. IS (Martin), I to X woo;
Sprisx MiM. 109 (Frdenl, 1 to . second. Kid-bu-

IL. Ill (Bktrrin), t to I. thiM. Tune.
Bourseoia. Sitrr. and Opt. Eltott also ran.

SECOND RACE-- and furlona:
and npward. selling. Bannlns;

109 (Adams), 8 to 1, won; Kerran. 1t

(Eslep. Ito L second. Aranj. lAmbrosel. is to
I. third. Time. liXH Inferno Qoeen. HenoUc,
Hcda's Bister, Drfjr. Hidden Hand, and Nsnshtr
Bom sbn ran.

THIRD RACE Fire and forlonn. thrte--
and npwaid. aellinf. Bod and (ion. S3

(UcCahex). 4 to I, won. Tasteful. JH lObert). SO to
1. second: Ethel Ubrome. all (Ambrose), 4 to 5,
third. Tune. 1 SB siouie Kenan, ilon Ann.
Descendant, and Muskmeloa also ran.

FOURTH RACE Seren fuitocxl.
and upward: selling. Belle Clem. MS (Ambrose), Z
to L won. Ladr Inns, 103 (UcCaber). I to 5. second;
Force. 109 (Ftanrth), 13 to I. thbd. Time. 134-S- .
Y. Powers, Blanche Frances, and Camel elao ran.

FIFTH BACE Blx Mrlonn: and
upward, seniss. Fond Heart, 108" (SchutrJnaer), 3

to a. won; unarr. luisunaii is to i. second;
Richard Bard. I0S (Fonrth). 4 to L third. Tims.
135. Malstine. St. Ahnour, and Camellia also ran.

SIXTH BACE One. mile: and CD--

ward: aeUinx. Jennie Geddis, St (UcCahej). 2 to
5. won. Little Erne. M (Ambrow). ( to L second.
Norbitt, ios (Bntweu). iz to i. vara. nine. lo
Montfomerr and Ursa Major also ran.

.(MLBIST0BESTJXTS.

FIRST BACK Purse. BOO. four
and fnrlonfs. Christmas Stsr. 112

10 to 2. won; Balph Uord. 115 (teek). 11 to
S. second: Loan Shark. 110 (Fain). to 1. third.
Time. 1:541-- Plica Teak. Fern Louise, and Ella
Orane also ran.

SECOND purse, txo:
olds and npward; six farlonaa. Riant Easy. lu,
(Hanorer). 5 to I. won. Sir Alreaoot. 113 (Itak). II
to 10. second; Fnsrsob. 105 (Turner), 8 to 1. third.
Ttoe, Ul. Felir. Gainsnt. Miss Wifss. Ynra.
Little Maid. Trddr near, usu Aott. ana upuz
slso ran.

THIRD RACE rune. BOO: six
snd fnrlonrs. Cracker Box; 107 (Oak).
to 5, won; Morristown, Id (Hanorer). SO to 1. sec-

ond; Lad Uahtninz. 1C4 (Turner), 12 to 1, third.

s and npwsrd; one snd mib.
John Furlonx. Ill (Turner), era. won: Nsdan. 19

(Hanorer). 13 to 1, second; limpet. 99 (Hoffman). 9
to 2. third. Time. West Total, Foxr Msry,
Carlton C and Font also ran.

FIFTH in: purse. J300.
snd npwsrd; six fnrlonee. Krcalibnr. 101 (Moore),
r. lei, won: Country Boy. 1(0 (Tamer). 12 to 1.
second; Pliant. IDS (UcTaasart). 4io 1. third. Time.
105 Sartre. First Aid. Htelclifr. Chrlstrass Daisy.
Bar of neasnre. Orpberth. Jun say. Mamlta, and
Thirty Forty slao ran.
"SIXTH e. JM. and
npward; on and" teenth miles. Beach Hand.
m (Moore). to 2. won: Hattens. 194 (Schwrimz).
rren. second; Arbutus. U2 (Turner). 9 to 2. third.
Time. Uinant. Stare. (Selden Treasure.
Peter Pender, and The nolden Butterfly ako ran.

lareeit Moraine Circulation.

It Mjga&m& N&t

"JO coat like the "Rain Coat1' at this-season- .

no displays so large, so

complete, as you find at Parker-Bridget'- s,

t.

Scores of new styles at all prices.
"P-B- " Quality in Rain Coats as in

other "P-B- " garments.

$5 to $25

Rain Coats
Coats,

In tan and gray, with
regular and raglan
shoulders. All new
styles.

New Velvet
Collar

Rain Coats
"The latest from

London the velvet
collar coat In tan and
array. English and
regular shoulders.
320 and 125

TIGEBS STILL PB0VE
GBEAT TJBAWIHG CABS

Chicago, April 17. Detroit haa
not lost drawing; powers on the
road. In four games played In
Cleveland last week the total at-
tendance was 49,024. The largest
crowd came on the opening day.
With, fair weather on Friday the
total number of people would
have been near 55.000 for

HANDSHAKING IS TABOOED.

Cleveland Flayers Xot Allowed to
Get Familiar with Opponents.

Cleveland. Ohio. April 17 The Naps
won't be In the g league this
season.

Manager Davis Is dead agin the friend
ship stuff on the ball field.

The fans don't like to see rival players
shake bands on the field. It doesn't look
like real rUslry when they do.

Davis goes further. He has ordered the
Naps not to mingle with the opposing
team In batting and fielding practice.

He has ordered the Naps to get on tne
field when the bell rings for the other
team's cractlce session before the game.
and if the other team don't get off the
field promptly theyU hear from the Nap
boss.

It doesn't look as though a ball game
would be a real battle when the players
shake hands and visit back and forth be
fore the bell .rings," said Davis. "Friend-
ship ceases at a certain point In baseball,
and the earlier the better. Most ball
players know no friends while they are
on the field, and none should."

BACING CABJJS FOB

Jamestown.
FIRST RACE-F- furlonxs. maidens;

rJ,l irtlinz.
Bensoate.. ............ 11 I hom.. ............. u?
Monitor Ko Mane T... .......... ix
Msry Scribe...... . IM I Whisper BHe....... JJ4
Hums- - B. 99 IV... ......... 107

SECOND RACE-S- la furkmrt. snd
npward. seUinc

rrna CommeU .... i srz. HVl.- -. aw
oetaanir .... 1C Knuht Dream
onbursll 103 Casque .. . . J2
kilton Trance' - . 93 Billy Bames.. lot
THIRD RACE-S- IX furlonxs, nandicap; three- -

s and upward.
Superstition ... 11 I Hoffman.... .. IJJ
Mad Msn. .... 10J Bouneins Laaa......... 97

Upriaht- - 95 Masaiine... 19
FOURTH TtACE-O- and onoeixteenth miles.

and upward.
Iceyboume ..
Beanroui.HH.
Sand Hill -

FIFTH BACE-F- lre and runonrs; taree- -

snd upward, scUina.
nrron .. . ...H... iu i huas irump..M ...... iv
rnlon Jack . . .. ICC I Howlct... .............. lit
Frank RuhstaHerH.. 102 Handrunnlnc .......
Anarrl - .... "si niucio. ... ....... 1M

Rye Straw Ill I Napa Mea...... 101

SIXTH RACE-O- ne mile, and np
ward. stUinz.
Obrron 1M Benora.......... It
Tasteful. . lot Atnsr. ...... 1JJ
Krrd Mulhouand. in iwnnr ?. ...........
Ariator........... Ill Tom Melton..-- ... ... lot
Anir. ........... 991

Apcreatiea allowance claimed.

Charleston.
FIRST and purse.

S300. seUinc: six furloor-- .

Nello..... ......... J I Coletta. . lit
Golden Cluster.... 99 Mssks and Faces.... 113

Lueky Wiih....... 99 - IU
Tippy.... IK JteU. ill
C&uss MS I

SECOND and upward:
purse. 3X0; seulnf , ntr snd rarlonxs- -

Jark Xunnsily.. .... 105

sooner n..... ...... roa
Lady Orlmer... 104 iwnmw,
fort Worth........... KB Strik. Out--- ...
uuer. . .. in Bartls ..........
Pretend ....... IOS Premier.. ... lit

Also ellzlhli:
Jim MUtoo. 10) I rerrmoofous... .... I"
blr Jltncemeai.... ... its .nsney crown.

THIRD and
curse. KSO: aelllnx: hsndlcan; six furlonxs.
HelM 92 lack Parker........... m
J H. Homhton....... 101 Lochlel. ....... 105

eainer araxer...... w i aiaijonw js.. ..... iui
FOCBTH TIACE Thrceycar-old- puraw. 5X0,
liter: on mile.

Plpper Coramoner's Touch. 181

Stairs,......... 10
Be ..... MS

F.icalibnr ... . lsrdner. ... .. 108
Thirty Forty...... 101

FIFTH BACE and
pur-- 3X0, KUnr; six fmioor.

M ...... lit
Minnie Brlxht-..- .. Ill

Letaloba. Hannah Louise...... lis
Dandy Danear. .... IU
Jennie Wells 113

Blnda.
SIXTH KACE snd toward

purse. 3X0: seUinc: on and milea.
Lady McGee ...... 95 Hatferas............. 10

Stairs. BertU....-..- .. to
Pliant. ... loolotllo. m
Howdy Howdy..... Ml f Eddl Granay ... 11
Prrtofut
rrorlle.

'Apprentice allowanca claimed.

Z
KEASON Nt. 1

Wfcy ootn thenft htf thrtr

AITO TIPS & SLIP COVEIS
Made beta Is because we aire all work

IKimilAL ATTENTION
The ttt btnt Kutcrlil and ctpnt wcrtnua
hlp tn&Hft u to imil a

POSITIVE GUARANTEE
on an wbrk.

By tpeciallatnz on thla class of wcrtt It is also
to anote
LOWEST PRICES

"LET L8 EaTIUATE.

HatiiMl Ait Ttf CiMHRyT
405 13 ST.NORTHWE8T.

'Jki".

$18 and $20

Rain Coats
New Gray Tweed

Cravenetted K a I n
Coats. A new shade
that la selling fast.
It Is very popular.

BIG FIGHT JDLY 4

AT LAS YEGAS, N. M.

Johnson-Flyn- n Bout Scheduled to
Go Forty-fiv- e Boundi Cham-

pion'. End Will Be $31,110.

Chicago, April 17 Jack Curley an-

nounced this evening that the Johnson-Flyn- n

fight will take place on July 4 at
Las Vegas, N. Mex. The contest Is
scheduled to go forty-fiv- e rounds.

Under the conditions of the match,
Johnson Is to receive for his services the
flat sum of T31.000. irrespective of the
result of the contest. Eleven hundred
dollars of this will be turned over to
Stakeholder Al Tcarney. of this city, be-

fore May 1, this to go as Johnson's train-
ing expenses.

Jim Flynn is fighting under a per-
centage proposition of what Is left after
an expenses of the contest are paid out
of the gate money

The expenses of staging the contest.
Including Johnson's financial end and the
building of tho arena, will total at least
js.ooe.

Ty Cobb started playing ball when ha
waa thirteen years old This Is an awful
blow to those people who are contin-
ually declaring thirteen la an unlucky
number.

$1.50 Professional
Gloves

Natural pocket for fast fielding ;
full leather lined. Now 89c. Our
prices always lowest

4a&j5fiottyS&cdL
a NINTH &TR&ETN.V.

gZZZZE

Always the Same

Tharp's

Berkeley Rye
Special Private Delivery.

B13 F Street X. W. Thon. SfalauUdi.

DR. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Tkirfeeith Street
Over 30 Years Practice Treating; Stom- -

cn hu ficxn-- s ajiwewacs.
Indigestion. Loss of Appetite. Consti

pation. Dullness. Bad Taste, Fullness
After Eating. 'Wakefulness. Loss of
Fleah. Heart Trouble. Palpitation.. Kld--.. Ttlai'ft'OT. TWititil giH.lii. o.t
low Complexion. Pimples, Blood and,.Mia ui jisiiix, ana
Special and Private Ailments of Both
Sexes cured promptly.

consultation iree. medicines rurnlahed..harm, Inw. TTnura. tfl tn .! r.

Sundays, 10 to 11.

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Stnet
27 YEmRS' Bocceaafta prattle U
Xtrnnm, and Special Diseases at Mrs
aad TVwtnen.

Means 'Health to Yon if You Safer.
rram Catarrh, Obesity. Bhsmnsua-- OoruttsaUaa,
FOee, Tarost. Lnnc. Brsla, Heart. Blood, sad Sara
Diseases, Nemos Deeiuty. Klasey Dkwasas, r

Troublaa, apedsa Blood Fotaootne.
Clears, and an PrrraU Dlssaass corau for test tea
ssie metborl,

CBABQIS LOW. ltrcLCDT0 laXDIGtXanV
VUA3UL.TATIOJ4 FSXX,

,Ti

7 J V sTai Ml SantESaaaW
vmiMmWmm
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